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Wireless communications have become very pervasive, and the number of mobile phones and 
wireless Internet users has increased significantly in recent years. A user can perform al 
network-related functions as long as he is within the coverage area of the radio base station. 
However, setting up an in企astructureis time consuming and makes the user restricted to stay in 
certa? reglOns. 
With the progression of time, we have entered into a new age of advanced microelectronics 
technology, w here devices can be made with a ve可 small form factor. This means that the user 
terminal, terminal network controlleζand the radio itself can al be integrated onto a single 
devi四 as big as a mobile phone. This will change our view of previous networks into one where 
each node can be light and act as both a repea卸r and user terminal. We call the wireless 
interconnection of such devices an Ad Hoc wireless network. More precisely, Ad-hoc networks can 
be de五nedas a collection of geographically distributed nodes that communicate with one another 
without the support of a wired backbone for routing messages and location management. 
With the growth in Wireless technology and the need for more 企eedom， many new applications 
are emerging which can totally rely on wireless and portable devices. Hence, nowadays Ad Hoc 
Networks can be categorized into di島rent classes. Some of the most well known classes 紅e
Mobile Ad Hoc Networks, Mesh Networks, Wireless Sensor Networks and Radio Frequency 
Identification. We あcus on two of these classes namely, Mobile Ad Hoc Networks and Radio 
Frequency Identification RFID. Although the systems and applications of these classes are 
different, but because of similar problems facing them the measurements took for each can be 
extended to others as well. Some ofthese similarities are: 
The systems consist of wireless nodes and the number of these nodes can vary depending on 
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the situati'On, and thus the sys白mis very dynamic. 
In both systems, the wireless bandwidth is very limited and the n'Odes are of low 
communicational capabilities. Thus, the transmission speed is limited. 
The computationalJstorage capabilities of n'Odes 訂e limited, and thus the applied schemes 
should be oflow complexity and memory requirements. 
In both systems, the wireless bandwidth is shared among al n'Odes in a regi'On, however, 
nodes can not 回n飽 allother nodes. As a result collision happens among nodes' transmissions. 
Moreover, unlike cellular netw'Orks, there is no central point to direct nodes away 企'Om
collisions. Thereゐre， usually control packets are broacasted which waste the bandwidth 
dramatically. 
Hence, we take similar measurements in these network classes, which are: 
We apply probab出stictechniques to face the dynamism of these networks. 
We reduce the amount of control packets. 
Wereu舘 history'basedinformation to get enough am'Ount ofinformation. 
The proposed schemes should enhance the available schemes without increasing the order of 
complexity or memoη. 
Our main contribution in solving the ab'Ove problems is reusing hist'Ory information. Here, by 
history information we mean the inf'Ormation retrieved during the communicati'On pr∞ess oreven 
before that, which was used and then neglectedldiscarded. Instead of discarding this inあrmation
immediately, the netw'Ork nodes can keep and mo出命 it in 'Order to take other uses 企'Omit when 
such in島rmati'On is 詑quired. This way, the small amount of c'Ontrol inf'Ormation applied in our 
schemes can be compensated. We found 'Out that in m'Ost schemes such unused information exists 
and through e伍cient reu舵 ofthem we can enhance the available schemes. 
第 2 章 Hybrid Packet固Pher'Om'One-Based Probabilistic Routing 
Mobile Ad-H'Oc network 加p'Ol'Ogy is highly dynamic because 'Of node-mob出ty. Under such 
conditi'On, routing protocols in Ad -Hoc netw'Orks sh'Ould be able to maintain end -to-end ∞nnection 
between the netw'Orks' n'Odes at any tra伍cload. 
The current routing schemes あrMobile Ad Hoc Networks update the routing table 初 maintain
end-to・end connectivity by using c'Ontrol packets to inspect the network's topol'Ogy changes. In a 
high n'Ode-m'Ob出勿 case， such contr'Ol packets increase signi五cantly and introduce a heavy 
'Overhead upon the original data tra伍cin the limited bandwidth Ad -Hoc networks. This pr'Oblem 
becomes even worse with the increase 'Of tra:伍cload. 
On the other hand, heavy tra伍c can cau関 n'Odes' c'Ongestion which is c'Onsidered as '000 'Of the 
maln 田町'ces 'Of performance degradati'On in Ad -Hoc networks. Aga:in, most 'Of the current routing 
schemes use c'Ontrol packets û.e., additi'Onal overhead} to pr'Ovide c'Ongesti'On feedback inあrmation
to the netw'Orks' n'Odes which are already 'Overloaded. This case bec'Omes more 田vere with the 
increase of n'Ode-mobility because 'Of the 企equentchanges 'Of such congesti'On information. This is 
why most ofthe current schemes can n'Ot support both heavy tra伍cand high node-mobility at the 
内ぺU??
same time. 
Recently, Beraldi et a1 proposed a A Hint Based Probabilistic routing Protocol (HBPP) for Ad. Hoc 
networks. This protocol can achieve a good network performance in terms of latency and packet 
delivery probab出.tyunder high node-mobility condition, but it su:fers 合oma dramatic packet loss 
with the increase of the traffic load. 
In this chapter, we propose a new routing algorithm あr Ad-Hoc networks in which we hybrid a 
new proposed Packet-Pheromone scheme with the Hint Based Probabilistic scheme to enable the 
Ad-Hoc networks to support both of high node-mobility and heavy tra血c together. In the new 
scheme, we adopt a new routing dual-table structure in each node based on both network hints 
and also packets forwarding feedback inあrmation. Such new routing method makes it possible 
for al ofthe network's nodes to be always up-to-date with any change in the network topology and 
also smarter in their next hop selection. The extensive simulation-based analysis conducted in 
this paper report that the proposed routing scheme outperforms the original scheme in terms of 
delivery proba凶ityand packet laten句 evenunder heavy tra伍c.
第 3 章 ScalableProbabilistic Routing in Mobile Ad Hoc Networks 
This chapter extends the work in previous chapter by taking the scalab出ty issue into account. 
Speci宣cally， we present for the Hint-Based Prot∞。ls a new information acquiring algorithm 
which can increase the accuracy of routing without introducing new overhead. Rather than 
adopting control packets for updating routing inゐrmation， we reuse the already available header 
information of incoming packets to derive new information regarding active routes. A 
mathematical analysis was made which proved the e伍ciency of the algorithm in theory. The 
conducted simulations-based analysis also demonstrate that the proposed scheme has the 
capability to work under any network setting of nodes-density, coverage area size and mobility. 
第 4 章 ProbabilisticTag Singulation for Memory-less RFID Systems 
A common problem of any RFID sys飴ms is tag sin伊lation for the purpose of counting or 
identifying tags. In the singulation process a reader sends a request (probe)ω，wards the tags, and 
tags reply to the request in one or mu1tiple slots based on speci五ed singulation algorithm. 
Collision happens if mu1tiple tags reply 加 a request in the same slot. The reader needs to send 
additional requests to arbitrate collisions until one or no tags reply in a slot. 
'IWo key performance metrics of any tag singulation algorithm are the number of slots N and 
the number of requests R required for singulating al tags. Each request signal needs to energize 
al tags, and it also includes many data to be recognized by tags, like preamble, synchronization 
information and the request information itself. That is why large number of requests R will 
increase the total delay and also power consumption. Each singulation slot delays the whole 
sys卸m， and also the reader needs to transmit a continuous RF wave (CW) 加 assurethat the tags 
remain powered in each slot, therefore the sum of al those slots N is another major factor that 
determines the delay and power consumption for singulating al tags in the environment. 
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In memory-less RFID system, the tag singulation algorithm can not rely on tags' memory of 
previous feedback information for collision arbitration. Instead, the tags' responses are solely 
determined by the reader's current inquiry, and a reader can only prevent a tag 企omreplying by 
sending some prefix that should match the ID of the tags. At the same time, the reader should 
make sure that al possible prefixes of whole ID space have been checked to support a thorough 
sln伊lation. All tags will continue to transmit in every 企ame as long as they match the probe, 
which lengthens the total time needed to recognize al tags. Therefore, the fast and low energy 
consumption singulation of massive tags is 目立1a challenging and nontrivial issue in such system. 
Some singulation schemes have been proposed あr memory-less RFID tag systems. In general, 
these schemes can successfully singulate al tags in a memory-less RFID systems without relying 
on the feedback messages 企om reader. However, these schemes always adopt a fixed number of 
reply slots in each 企ame (called frame size) in the sigulation process, so they usually result in 
either a large R or N 
In this chapter based on our knowledge of probabilistic techniques in Mobile Wireless networks, 
we present two probabilistic singulation schemes あrmemory-less RFID systems. We 五rstpropose 
Adaptive Frame 仇F) singulation scheme for RFID systems with 五xedtag population. Our basic 
idea is to properly explore the tag population information collected during previous singulation 
仕amesand to adaptively determine a suitable 企ame size for the n~xt singulation 企ames， so that 
the number ofunnecessary collision and idle slots can be significantly reduced. For dynamic RFID 
sys白ms with tags departure/arrival and thus changeable tag population, we further propose an 
incremental AF (IAF) singulation scheme, where the singulation inゐrmationobtained in the last 
round singulation will be e伍ciently reused in the next round singulation. Analytical models are 
derived for the performance analysis of both new schemes. Surprisingly, our theoretical and 
simulation studies indicated that through adopting such a dynamic 企ame size, the new 
singulation schemes are able to achieve an attractive singulation performance in terms ofboth N 
andR. 
第 5 章 Non-BlockingTag Singulation for RFID-based Localization 
Recently, the passive RFID technology has also been utilized to recognize the position of the 
service robot. This is called the localization process. In this pr∞ess， tags with their absolute 
location written on them are installed in the environment, and a reader is installed on the mobile 
object (e.g. robot). The reader probes nearby tags and re田ives their embedded location 
information (singulation), based on this information it estimates its location. Accurate localization 
is necessary for locating the object, and for avoiding ba町iers (e.g., walls) in the environment, etc. 
On the other hand, since the reader antenna detects several tags within its detecting range and 
the mobile robot is moving while the reader is gathering the data 企om the tags, the 
position-estimation e町oris inherent for this method. 
The schemes applying passive RFID tags are suitable for indoor applications. Nonetheless, they 
either do not support an accurate localization, or increase costs by using multiple readers and/or 
active tags. Moreover, the delay あr scanning (singulation) tags is not taken into consideration. 
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However, this factor is very important because in localization sys旬msbased on passive RFID tags 
there are basically two critical factors which deteriorate the localization a∞uracy: the distance 
between the tags (causing the s抱tionary erroβand the scanning time (which causes 幼emotion
en刀!.d. Putting more tags decreases the stationary error, but it triggers a higher cost and 叫so
increase the scanning time. Our objective isωdevelop an RFID-based localization scheme that 
can accurately localize a mobile robot even when it is moving with a high speed. 
Thereゐ>re， in this chapter a hexagonal pattern of RFID tag arrangement and also a new 
Non陶Blocking 回anr出19 (sintulation) scheme are proposed to avoid collisions such that the 
scanning delay and consequently the localization error can be reduced. The Non-Blocking scheme 
avoids collision among tags replies by assigning tags IDs based on the FCA coloring scheme. 
Theoretical and simulation studies indicate that the new Non-ßl∞king singulation scheme 
combined with the new tag a町angement pattern can achieve a good RFID localization 
performance in terms of both estimation e町orand scanning delay. 
第 6 章 Conclusion
In this chapter we give a 五nalperspective on our work and outline some future works in these 
areas. 
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論文審査結果の要旨
近年，自律分散的なノード開通信により動的にネットワークを構築する無線アドホックネ
ットワークが注目されている.無線アドホックネットワークでは，集中制御によるノード管
理機構が存在しないため，高速性と低電力性を有する効率のよい通信を実現するためには，
プロトコル設計が重要となる.著者は，無線アドホック通信を行うモパイルアドホックネッ
トワーク (MANETs) と無線自動識別 (RFID) システムにおいて，通信中に収集されるヒ
ストリ情報に着目したプロトコルを考案し，その有用性を明らかにした.本論文はその成果
を取りまとめたもので，全文 6 章よりなる.
第 1 章は緒言である.
第 2 章では，ノードの転送レートとモビリティ(移動度)が高い MANETs に対して，新
たなルーティングプロトコルを提案している.本手法では，通信のフィードバック情報を再
利用することで，制御パケットを追加することなく，輯鞍回避と適応的な経路選択を可能と
している.計算機シミュレーションにより，従来法に比べて，パケット到達率と平均遅延を
改善可能なことを示している.これは，転送レートの高い MANETs において通信品質の保
証を容易にする有用な成果である.
第 3 章では，ネットワークトポロジとノードモビリティに多様性を有する大規模 MANETs
に対して，新たなルーティングフロトコルを提案している.本手法では，パケットヘッダ内
に格納される訪問ノードのヒストリ情報を再利用することで， トポロジに関する情報収集に
伴う制御パケットの増加を抑制している.理論的解析と計算機シミュレーションにより，パ
ケット到達率と平均遅延を大幅に改善可能なことを示しており，これは，大規模 MANETs
を構築する上で重要な成果である.
第4章では，無線タグの識別を行う RFID システムにおいて，通信フレームサイズを適応
的に決定するプロトコルを提案している.本手法では，タグ数に関するヒストリ情報を利用
して，タグ数に応じた適切なフレームサイズを選択することで，通信衝突と通信量のトレー
ドオフを考慮している.理論的解析により，フレーム数とフレームサイズを削減可能なこと
を明らかにしている.これは，低遅延で低消費電力な RFID システムを実現する上で非常に
有用な成果である.
第 5 章では， RFID に基づく位置推定において，通信衝突を起こさずに無線タグの位置情
報を収集可能なプロトコルを提案している.理論的解析と計算機シミュレーションにより，
通信遅延と位置推定誤差を大幅に削減可能であることを示している.本手法は，安価な位置
推定機構を必要とする様々なアフリケーションにおいて有用である.
第 6 章は結言である.
以上要するに本論文は，通信中に得られるヒストリ情報を利用することにより無線アドホ
ックネットワークの通信効率を改善可能なプロトコルを設計し，その有用性を明らかにした
ものであり，情報基礎科学の発展に寄与するところが少なくない.よって，本論文は博士(情
報科学)の学位論文として合格と認める.
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